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1. Name
THE SPENCERVILLE COVERED BRIDGE

andlor common

2. Location
street&number DeKalb County Road 68 at the St. Joseoh River

- 
not for publication

city, town Spencervi I 1e

- 
vicinity of congressionaldistrict FOUrth

Indiana code 018 county DeKal I code 033

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownership
_ district I public

- 
building(s) 

- 
private

X structure 
- 

both

- 
site Ptfillc Acquirition

- 
obiect 

- ffif""r::"idered

Staius
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible

- 
yes: restricted

X yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

* educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

X transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
name DeKalh Countv Cornnissionprs

street&number DeKalb COunty COUrt HOuSe

city, town AUbUfn

- 
vicinity ol state i nd i a na 467 06

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. DeKal b COUnty COurt HOUSe

street & number Auburn Square

city, torvn Auburn state Indiana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
fifle None has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes X no

- 
federal 

- 
state 

- 
county _ local

depository tor survey records

city, town state



Descri tion
Condltlon Check one

- 
ercellent _ deteriorated _ unalteredX good --. ruins X aftered

-- falr _ unexposed

Ghecl onc
X original site

_ moved date

Dcrcrlbc the prerant and originar lit knownf physicar appea?ance

The Spencerville covered_Bridge, erected'in 1873, sqa!! the st. Joseph River on a minorroad in DeKalb countv. The biidge stands in i uioah iiodJ-piJin which requires theroadwav approaches to be construited of earih-embr;k#;;-u[o-it.rt. tn fgto-ihe originalwood piers near the west abutment were replaieJ.with-pJr..i.oficrete piers. In 1920 theconcrete approach and additional waterway were instali.o on irre west lna. The originalwood piers on the east end were replaced-*i,ih-concrete i n 1922.

The bridge itsell jt l.s.tltl Ivpq + truss. The Smith truss, a variation on the Howe truss,was patentgd by Robert l{.Smr'th of the Smith Bridge compani-in.toteAo, Otiio. ihe smithll,:t rarely had vertical posts. The timbJr.i beiween ltre two chords were braces set at a45 degree ans'le and counterbraces.sqt g_65 degiee angle.- ivp.-+-"i;|h;-ril6ii.rt, as ithad further reinforcements of both double anJ-single"sets oi'Jiagonals. The Spencervillebridge has addit,ional vertical metal rods.

The bridge is .|46 feet.long, according to the minutes from the September l, lB73 session ofthe DeKalb county commissioners. It is constructeo or lliiligun'white pine, as-were mostsmith. bridges.. Smith. bridges were frequently precut, framea"or assembled iooselyn dis-assembl€d, dnd then shipped to the site for issernbly.

The board and batten siding of the Spencerville Bridge is painted red. gpenings in thesides near the east end enable a-drivel going east t6 see ipproicrri;g tr;?iii 6n 6. road.The side gPelings .are protected.by wogd iwniilgs. Thg sio'ing'siops short of the upper chord,allowing light and ventilation inio the strucirtq. The brr'dge is sheltered by a gabted roof,which was covered with new cedar shingles ttn .|970.

The-gab'led roof proiects bey91d the ends of the bridge, supported by knee bracing, andsheltering the entrances. lrrts bracing is sheathed in'noai"b und batten sidins, whichcontinues a short distance inside ihe bridge, protecting the end il;;i; i.or if1. elements.A sign above each rectangular opening saysl ispencervilie lgZ3.;

In '|954 the sills.and flooring werg replaced. The Spencerville Covered Bridge has been wellmaintained over the years, and is in gbod repair.



8. Significance
Prrlod

- 
prehistoric

_ 14q!-'t499
_ 150G1590
_ 16(X)-r6$
_ 17q)-1799

X rgoo-ragg
_ 19fiF

Arcar ol SlgnilleanccJhect and jurtify below

-::li:ogy-prehistoric - 
community planning 

- 
tqndscape architecture_ relgton

- 
archeotogy-hlstoric _ conservation _ law _ sclence

-T- T:$-|1r" 
- 

economice rirerature _ scurpture
^ archltecture 

- 
education 

- 
milltary _ soclal/

- 
art X engineering _ music humanitarian

- 
commerce 

- 
erplorationisettlement 

- 
philosophy _ theater_ communications _ industry _ politics/government X transportation_ invention other(specify)

Specilic datcs Builder/Architect JOhn
Statemont of Slgniticance-Il :

The Spencervil'le.Covered.tsridge r's-significant as.the only surviving covered bridge innortheastern Indiana, and'l's one of only six remaining tr-t*tt-t.rsses in the state.
From 1820 to 1922' some 600 covered bridges-lvere constructed in Indiana, of which oniy98 remain' The smith truss was one of the ress conunon types, with onty'twenlv of themever constructed in Indiana. The most conrnon were the Hbile ind Burr tiusses.
The.Smith truss, a variation of the Howe, was patented by Robert W. Smith of the SmithBridge company (Toiedo,0Ug) in 1867, and again witn tm"prrovements in 1869. It is saidthat none of the_brr'dges followed-his patenti exactlll ai he-continued to make fmprovementswith each job. Bridges with the Smith truss were burtit in Indiana,0hio, pennsvrvania,
and 0regon- Although Smith trusses are considered to be weaker thin some others, theSpencerville bridge has survived continued use and several flJods.

Spencerville was an important cormercial center.for the southeastern part of the countyThe Spencerville grist and satmills were located on tne G;i;ide of ltre "ive".' An 1863map indicates that.a bridge was located at the site.of the present bridge, suggesting thatthis was a strategic'location providing access to the grijt'and sawmill;:'itrd"tirstlega'l notice for the Spencerviile Coveied Bridge appeared in the July 10, tgll WatertooPress'ThecontractwasawardedtoJohnA.Mc(ay,.whowasoneofir,iug.nii.ioffsmitn
BFI?ge company. McKay rraa woiied wittr Atfr,gui fn..rock on consiructing the DeKatb countycourthouse ten.year-garlier, and on the bil'ts covered Bridge,-also a smith truss, twomiles-upstream in.l.868._.Ih. Spencerville bridge wai bssentiairv'iompr.l.i"in'6..*u."of 1873. This bridge, like many of the bridgei from the Smiir, 6"ijg[;;;.;;,"*u,probably assembled from parts that were cut in Toledo and snippea. -

The Spencerville Covered Bridge is in good repair, and
covered bridge surviving in this part of tne state, it

is still in use. As the on'ly
is a significant resource.
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Ycrtel boundary derqription and justilication

See Continuation Sheet

Lllt all stater and countiee for properties overlapping state or county boundarier

state code county

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/tltle Mary Pifer Mountz and John l'lartin Smith

organizatlon December l. 1979

street&number 507 E. Houston and P,0. Box 666

clty or town Garrett and Auburn

(219) 357.4220 & 9?5-4560

Indiana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signiflcance of this property within the state as:

- 
national X - state

- 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer tor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1965 (Public Law 8$
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set forth by

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

tage Conservation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation

GFO i-ra 835
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Auburn DeKalb Vanguard,July, 1973. Special edition conrnenorating Spencerville Covered
Bridge Centennial.
Vanguard Publ ishing Company, Auburn, Ind'iana
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LEGAI DESCRIPTION

SPENCERVTLLE COVERED BRTDGE

DEKALB COT NTY, INDIAIIA

Part of the North one-half (L/2') of section Thirty-three (33) rTownship Thirty-three (33) North, Range Fourteen (U) Eastdescribed as followsc

Beginning at the intersection of the North right of way rj,neof DeKalb county Road 68 and the East low wat6r mark of thest. iloseph River, thence East along the North right of way rineof DeKaJ.b cor.urty Road 68 a distance of fif,ty (50i feet, tlence
south sixty (501 feet to the south rtght of-way line of DeKalbcounty Road 68, thence t{eet al.ong the south rigrrt of way rineof DeKalb county Road 68 to a point fifty (50) -feet wesl of the
West low water mark of the St. Joseph River, thence North sixty(60) feet to the North right of way line of DeKalb cor:nty Road68, thence East along the North rigtrt of way line of DeKalb
County Road 68 to the place of beginning.


